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EIand firmn fronit under the direction of

PASTORA LETd hlopesdealy beloved br:thren,

'OF THE ARCHBISHOPS ANO 1awe 'Z1ýwul bring tu a emnto
B ISHGP8 the school diffijeulties which so wdl______divided mnen's minds ; we have been de.

-OF THe ECCLESIÂSTICAL ceived in these hopes. Ilistory itseif
PROVINCES 0F QIJEBEC. wiiijudge of the causes whicb impeded

the long expected solution.
MObTREAL AND As for us who bave in view only the

OTTA WA triumph Of the eternal principles of reli.
-0ON TUE MANITOISA SCHOOL QUES- gio and justice confldied tu our care. we,

TION.whom no dereat will ever be able to dis-
TION.hearten or turn aside from the accoi-

We, by the Graoe o God. and Favor of the pliihment of the divine mission which
Apostolo See, Archblsiiops and was that of-the Apostles th1emselves, we

Bishops o! the REccesiastical feel, in the preseuce Of the electoral
Provinces of Quebec, Mon-. truggle about to take Diace, that an ini-

treal and Ottawa. perative duty is incumbent on us: this
duty i8 to indicate tu ail the faitht'ul un-

ToTHE SECULAR AND REGULAR CLERGY, der our jurisdiction, and whose consci-
AND TO ALL THrE FAITHEUL 0OF OUR RE- ences ive have to direct, the oniy lins of
spECTIVE DiocEsEs. HEALTII AND BENE"condu(Ilct to be followed in the preseut
DwroCr OOUR LORD: elections.

IJEARLY BELOVED BRETHREN~: Need we, first Of ail, rernind you,
Calied by the will of ont Divine Lord dearly Ieloved brethren, how noble and

to the spiritual govern ment of the parti- important is the right bestowed upon
cular churches conflded to their care, the you by the constitution to designate
Bishops, successurs of the Apostles, have for Offce the depositaries ofpubîic power?
,not enly the mission to teach truth at ail Every citizen worthy of the name, every
times and to infuse salutary principles Canadian who loves bis country, who
into the souls of men, but they have, wisbes it to be great, peaceful and pro-
moreover, in certain critical and peril- sPerous, sbould interest himseof in its
ous circumetances, the right, and it is government.
their duty to raise their voices to fore- Now, the governaient of our country,
waru the faithful of dangers that threat- of a people stili young, but capable of
en their faith, and tu direct, stimulaue occupying a distinguisbed place among
and sustain thern in the just vindica- the nations, will be wbat you will make
tion of their imprescriptible rights,mani- it yourseiuee by your choice and by
festly disregarded and violated. your votes.1

YenU kn ow, dearly beloved bretbren,
the very painful position in wbich our
co-religionista in Manitaba have heeu
placed hy the unjuet laws which depriv-
ed thein, six yesrs ago, o! the ' eparate
icoo o syt»Ëm, wbiob, in virtue of the
Constitution of the oeuntry, they enjoy-
ed till thon-a echool syetem sei»-
portant, se neceesary for a mixod popu-
lation, for a healthy education sud for

r the formation o! chihiren in the princ'i-
pies o! the Catholic faith, which is, ou
earth, our greateet treasure sud most
predione inheritauco.

WVe stood not lu the need of civil tri-
bunals, dearly beloved brethren, to ses
the injustice of these Manitoba laws,
these attacks on liberty sud justice, stili,
it bas pleased Divine Providence, lu Hia
wisdom to obtain for Catholie theo legal
support o! an unexceptional and sover-
eign autbority lu the recognition, by the
bigbest tribunal of thie Empire, the legi-
timacy o! their griefs sud the legality o!
a Federal Re'medial measure.

Iu view of these tacts, the Canadian
Episcopate, solicitous above al, for tho
intereet o! religion sud the good o! seuls,
could not disimoîste the grai'itY of the
duty which was imposed ou their pas-
toral solicitude, and wbich ohliged tbem
to claim j ustice as tlîey bave doue.

For, since the Biehope, whose author-
ity is froin God Himseif, are the natural
Judizes of questions concerfing Christian
faith, religion and morale, ainco they are
the recognized heade of s perfect society,
sovereigu sud superior by its nature and
its end te civil solety,it belouge to thoin
whon circnuistances require i t. net ouly

That is to say, deariy beloved breth-1
mon, as a general ruIe, sud save rare ex-

Éceptions, it is a <lty of conscience for
every citizen to vote : s duty aIl the
more izrave sud pressing as the quoi-

>tiens digputed are important and may
exorcise over your destinies au influ-
suce more or loua decisive.

That le te eay, again, yen ahould Vote
as hionoat, wise, enliglitened and intelli-
gent Chrietians.

Avoid, then, desrly beloved brethren,
the depiorable excesses againet Wlich we
frequently warued yon : porjury, luItein-
perance, lying, cslurnuy, violence sud
party spirit, which wsrp the judgment
sud produce s kind of volnntamy obeti-
nate blinduesa.

Do not sou yeour vote. To vote le a
duty, and duty leaflot eold. Give net
your vote to the firet comer, but to bum
wbom iu couscience you judge the bouti
qualîfled by bis mental powore, firmuese
of qharacter, and his moral princpi» ,t
fi11 the noble office of legisîstor.t

And that this judgrnent may ho surer,
sud more eniightened, fear flot the,
critidieme of s newepaper, nom the opin-
ions of a friend who would baraPer yonr
mind ; consuît, when nI1Otssary, before
voting,persons who, by their instruction,
their tank or their social standing, are
beet quaiified teojudge o! the questions
that are agitatod, and ta apprecisto tue
relative value o! the candidates Who akt
your suffrage.t

Theso are, dearly beioved bretiaren,
general principles e! wisdor n 1(] Christ-
ian prudence, that apply tea 11Mtuies and '
to ail electione lu whichb the isw8 o! the

to express uneqnivocaily their viewe country permit you to take part.
and their desires ini evory religions mat- But, in the present Cicimtances, tbe
ter, but ta point ont to the fsith ful, or dnty o! Canadisu eloctors, priucipaîîy
approve o! suitable miesns to arrive at Catboli eiectrs, is invested with a chat-
the spiritual end they bave lu view. Jater of special importance,to the gravity
This is the doctrine of the great Pope. o! which wo desire to calyour attention
Leo XIII, in bis Encyclical IMMORTALE lun a epecial manner. A grave injustice
Dm. -,Ail that le sacred in human af- was committod againet the Cathoiic
faireunudor any titIe whatevor, ail tbat Minority lu Manitoba.
regards the end in view, ail such falla Tbey were deprived o! thoir Cath olic
under the juriactiction sud autbority o! Separate Schools, and forced to eend
the Church.", theim cbildren to the schOOIS that their

We deeni it of importance, dearly ho- cousciences condemn. The Privy Cýoun-
loved bretbreu, t e mrind you briefly o! cil of Eugland recoguized the justice of
these pritidiples inherout lu the consti- the Cstholic dlaim, and the ight e! the
tution o! the Churcb itself, these esson- Federal Athorities to interfere, if order
tial righta of religions autbority, in order that justice be doue to tbe oppre8sed. It
te jnstify the attitude taken by minn- is a question thon for the Catholice of
bore of the Catholie Hierarcuîy in the ont couuntry and well rnesning 1'roteet-
preseut echool question. and to explain ante ta unito thoir strongth and their
more fully the obligations under whicb suffraes, ta socure a finial vietory for
the faithful are Of fOIlowiug episcopal roigieus liberty, snd the triumph o! the
directions. righte secnred bv the Constitution. The

If there are, in !act. ircuinetances lu meaus ta, secure this end le ta eiect, as
'wbicb Catholice ougbt to manifeet Open. representatives o! the people, Ouîy Men
ly> towarde the Churcb ail the respect incerely reolved ta favor witb aIl their
end dovotedueesa to wbich she is enti- influences sud ta sustain in Parliameut
tled, it is eurely lun5adcriais sticbas the a meesure to remedy the evilg f;om
presont, wben the higbest intereeta of whicb the Manitc'bau Miiuority Bufferg.
faitb sud justice are at stake, demaud. Iu speaking ta yen thue, dearly beioved
ing on the part of ail good men, a united brethren, our intention la net to blind

if oursolves to any of the parties that ai
coinbatiug in the political arona ; on th

1,ceutrary we desire to preserve our libei
*tY. .-Te Manitoba school question beiný
*before ail, a religlous question, intîrnate

lY ailied ta the dearest interesta of th
> Catholic faith in this country, to th
If naturel rights o! parents, and aiso to th
ciConstituition of the country aud ta th

Britiua Crowu, wO would regard it as b'
etraying a sacred cause Of which we art
1. aud ougbrt to be the defeuders, if we di,
inot use our authority te iodure its sac
1cees.0
- Remark, dearly beloved brethren, thi

ha Catholicle lot permittod, in whateve
e position hoe may be,-a jotarnaliet, ai
ýelectara candidate or a represeutative-
Sto ihave two lines of conduct iu reigiou
squestions, one for privato andtihte othe

for public life, ta trampue undlerfoot, ii
the exorcise of hie social duties, thi

,f obligations plsced on hlm as a subil
Lsive child of the Churc>. This le wh,

our Holy Fathier Pope Leo XIII, in hi
Encyclical Lii3iRTAs pRjST.NTISSI MnI
condomna thoso wîio -pretend thiat. ir
ail that concerneatthe govemument o
human socioty. its institutions, morals

?lawa, public fonctions, the instruction ci
Youtb, nO mure attention la to ho paid tc
the Charch tîîan if 8be did not exiat.'
For the saine reasoti lie gays elsewbere
(Encyclical INIMORTALI Dm1: "Before ai]
it ia necessarv that ail Catholids worthy
of the naine, detemmine ta bie, and show

rtheoelves devoted gons of the Cburcb
that they repulse without hesitation ai]
that would ho incompatible witb this
profession ; that thoy mako use of pubie
institutions as far as they dan in con-
science for the furthersnce) of truth ami
justice."

Thierefore, dearly beioved brathtefl,
ail Catiiolicse houid support only thos8
candidates who bind theanseive8 formina-
ly and solemnly to vote iu parliarnont in
favor of legielatllon wbich wiil restore t<
the Catholie minority of Manitoba the

echool rights f0 wbicb tbey are entitied
by thedecision ofthe lion. Privy Cotin-
cil o! England. Tis grave duty 'e in-
cutubeut ou evory good Cathoîic, and
yen would not ho justifled elther before
your spiritual guides, or before God
Himsel! in neglecting tisi obligation.

Until now we couid dengratulste Our-
selves on baving the sympsthetic sup-
port of a good number o! our separated
brotbren. who underatood tîîat, in a
country sncb as ours, having different
religions, it ie nece8sary for the general
good to make use of that broadiness; Of
view which. respecta liberty «fconscience
and vested rights. We appeal again
tu their spirit of justice and patriotismn,
go that, joining their influence tu, that o!
eje Cath 'lices they miay aid theu1 to red-
rýese the grievances of which our co-re-
ligioniste so justiy coxnplain.

Wbat we want le the triumph of right
sud justice, the re-establishment of the
rights and priviiegeso! OfOurManitoba
Brethîren, the Roman Cathoîlc mrinority,
in educational matters se as to ebeiter
thein froin arbitrary and unjuet legiela-
tionw

We reiy in this matter, dearîy belov-
ed hrethren, on your spirit of faith and
obedionce.

We are convinced that, sunhiisive lu
mind and uîeart ta the toadhing of your
chiefpastors, you wiîî know lhow, if cgli-
ed upon, to place above Youm personal
opinions and feelings the interest of s
cause wtîich excels ail Othors ; that of
justice, order, and barmony in the dif-
feront classes wbich compose the great
Canadian family.

Doue, sud sigraed at Montreai, on the
sixth day of May, -One tboussud eigbt
budred and ninoty-six.

t EDWARD-CHAS., A bp. Of Montres].
t J.-TnOMAS, Abp. of Ottawa.
t L.-N., Abp. of Cyrenoe, adin. of Que-

[bec.
t- L.-F., Bisbop o! TreeORivere.
t L.-N., Bis hop of St. Hyacintbe.
t- N.-ZzpnînniN, Bishop Of Cythere, vic.

[Apost. of Pontiac.
t ELPEIEGE, Blsbop of Nicolet.
t ANDRE-ALBERT, Bsbhop o! $t. Ger-

[main of Rimouski.
t MICiAEL-TuomÂ5, Bishop of Chicon-

t JOBEPH-ME:DÂD, Biebop of Valley-

f FAL, isbo ofSberrOoe. fle§ld-
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TO EVEEN JO. OCe. 1 ortyr1etiesftotheir satisfactiona

*RxvEREND josiv'K Hooo, City ny be found in separate echoole.
* REV. SuiI,-As fOremoet Of the class Jonservative menibers in parliament
Of Protestant Vbristian leadere w ho, introduced a measure of relief. It was
taking the school question for their flot contended that thiO was ifltrodueed
text, are couducting from the pulpit, by because the Consiervative partv believ..
cauvassing their congregations and foi.- ed In separate echools, but because tue7
iowers and by gW*iIig party platforms believed they were bound to carry out
with thleir preseàce, an active political the constitution of Canadla. The Liberai
camPrign, it may not be considered out lèaders objected. Why ? Not because
of place if 1 suggot to you how sau i act- tbev took a different view of the consti-
ions aPpear to thms who are not blinded tution, but they eaidl the time to aet had
by religious enthdOiROm. not yet corne ; that Manitoha sfionld tiret

It av he an absurd belief, but it je, be asked herself to gi%,e tiais relief, and
neverthelens a univerSal one amongst the remedy applied only wheu sle re-
good Ciathoics; i WRs the belief of their fused, and also because the relief pro.
fathers and of thoir fathers' fathers, and posed did not go far enough. It wvas
it je their bellef, that it is proper for anewered that it was uselées to ask
their chiîdren to receive religions teach- Manitoba to intorfere, when elle Iad
ing according to the tenets of their affain and again declared lier intention
chlurch, in their d5e cools. It je more of standing by the act. Mr. Martin said
than a b elief, it lias from time im- no; those declarations were made b.-
memorial been considered an active fore the last decision, and tlîat so altered
obligation to th church and par of their the Position of matters that the old re-
religious faitlv. fusais were now no refusais at ail. Man-

For ail time priol' to 1890 the Catholice itoba je flow bound to remnove this griev-
of this Province enjoyed the right of sup- ance, and wili do 8o if requested. If not,
porting such se shoole witb their ownthen, as Mr. Laurier said, "lun hie bande
money. Froan 1871 under an act of the the Catholics would not onlv receive
1eilature of Manitoba down to 1890 justice but more than justice.",
these taxes were collected in common Now, sir. what ja your position?
with Protestant sclcool taxes and then Witha these (acta before von in Hansard
divided -inicertain proportions, but at aIl and in ail the newspapers of the day,
turnes there existed the right to Catholics havinggziven thi8 matter sufficient con-
to Bupport their own scbools with their sideration to justify yourself lu your
own money. Under thie eysteml Protest-. own opinion in deaiiug withl it from the
ants iived with their Catbolic fellow- puipit, you treat the question as if It
Canadians as they shonld live ; there were one of the, desirability of soparate
waB no hard feeling betweefl them, no sechools, unfettered by contractuai obli.
friction, no religious differences ; it wa gation of any kind, You undertake to
not claimed Çatholie were flot goGd lead your people froin the puipit, abso-
citizens, compared witb Protestants in luteîy ignoring the keystone of the argu-
the garce walk of Ille ; it was flot notice. mnent*for remiedial legisition, one about
able that their education wae inferior. whiclî ail parties are agreed an<l with-

Suddenly, without warning, without Out whichi the whole superstructure
ï-nvesthgation, without agitation, (Mr. Me- -ust undoubtedly collapso.
Carthy to the contrary notwitbstanding) But apart from al this and adrnitting
separate echoole were abolished. It je for the sae of argument that there is
true they were not probibited, but Cath- no such obligation, js it wiso for minis-
olice were told that they muet be taxed tors of the gospel to use the pulpit and
in coinmon with Proteelants, for state tlaeir higb office in Preventing other
echools, that if they believed that their Christian bodies froin living up to the
children shouid not attend soch seclools Bible accord ing tg t heir light ? Why do
wo. --ch... worse for thein, that eithor you oppose soparate echoole ? N»Lot ho-
that belief muet b. sacrificed, tijeir cause the echoole are inefficient. Tîiat
clliidren go wltbout taition, or in addi- le pot the reason gi von roi» any pulpit ;
ion to their echool taxes, they muet, nt the rer»edy would 'lot then be necossari..
their own expense, support such separ. ly be Prohibition, and if based on that
ste echools as they might require. Trhe gYoOI2d the question iseilot Within the
bietory of thoir appeal to the courte la 3urisdiction of the pulpit.
too weli known to bear repetition. The The reaeon je plainly thiat you objeet
resuît Was that thejudicial committes of to Catholica teadlîing their religion in
Her Majesty ' Privy Council unanim- echool. Thise you Wish to provent. Why?
ouely declared. after bearing the WrP Have you concluded aftor careful con-
mentseon botb ai.des of nome of the sideration that a bad Catholic je better
brightest ornamentg of the Engliih and than a% good Cathollic ? le the Catbolic
Canadian bars that thUs legielation bas ]religion such that !te toaching le abso-
caused a substantial grievance to the lutolY detrirnental to ifsbehievers. If so
mainority, sud that the governor-KOileral- Should flot one besitate about learning
in.couneil througb the parlianient Of too mucla of the Protestant fath ? Ir to
Canada had power to remove thie grlev- learn in on. manner>o worehip God je
anceM absoluteîv detrimental and worthy of

,What followed ? 'Protestants. led by prohibition why ebould men bo paid to
their minisere, aIl over took tbe point ilîstil into Protestante reveronce for that
that the judgment o! the privy council same t3od, but by a slightiy diffoent
did not eay that parliament was bound procese? Both Catholics and Protest-.
to romove tliat grievance. but that it ants blleve in the saine God, serve the
might at its option do so, and that while saine Christ and yot witil the vast maj.
it bad power to act, separate sechole ority of the inhabitants of tis earth serv-

weresuc anuttrlybad ilig fr te ug other gode it is thougbt propor forwereenci a uterl ba tîingfortbeone minister of the gospel while toscîing
country that, in tbe exoercise of ite us "Pence on earth and good will toward
discretion, it should do flothing. sOme men" to use bis time, Ie churcb and the

ableProestnt awyrB, ew t frstookgrace which God lias given him to strikeabl Prtesrutlawers f~ atflrttokdown hie brother folluwers of their corn-
the grouild that under tho constitution mon Master, hocause they chance to dif-
as interpreted by the judgment, parlis- fer on pointe of doctrine. Yet ministere
ment was bound to act or break faith grow cloquent on 'Faitlh, hope aud
wlth the miuority, to act orsas te charitv,"1 and telus that the greate8t ofmahteail thèse is'cebarltv8p)
constitution of Canada ; not bound to act le the OPPOsitiori tli 0n with sOmoother
it le true in the sense of being cornpelIod Object, the Obj8ct of preventiug Catholice
te do so if they re!used, bocanse that froan learnîniz to serve God in tlaeir own
would imply a cornpelling power, and Yway and thug starving tîîem into accept-ing other doctrines ? Surely thore areparliament boing supromo, thero la noue enough sinliers in the world, of Proteet-
such, but to srt or break a golen writ- ant persuasion, to monopolizo the turne
en sud executed compact. of their leaders I Would it not ho pre-

As ilu woe n te mnortybecame ferable to devote any extra energies iu
Ase me wore ;onthe inorin t sn.ttending to sncb than iu proventiug the

~he ajoity;onelesdng an ateran-Catbolic Churchl froîn teacbinur Christ to
otber, independent of creed or political her Own Children lu their owu echools
atttschment, expressedj hie concurrence according tu the doctrine o! the Christian
n these viewe, until to-day no one of in_ faith ;as adopted by men of the greateatominençe sud of undoubted oîncerity ?dependence wil seriouely dontend to In the Present daty o! agnosticisrn and
he contrary. On this at least we flnd ubelief, woùld it not be botter for

mon like Sir Charles Tupper and Hon. Christisnity as a whoie that priest and
Mfr. Laurier, Hon. Mr. Foster and Hou. parson stand shoulder to shouider for

their common Master,einking differencesMfr. Mille, Sir Mackenzie Bowoll aud Si; of doctrine or church gyoverument in
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]PINTED AND PUBI5BE y, teinsre; thsemn ch aonanfeti

WEDNE5DAY, oinr;taSro a atn
WITH THE APPItOVALOF TEE EICCMICgiAftICÀL onslaught on Catholicism, as if th,

AUTRORîT. latter were opposed te, Christ, Whlo is
At 184 JIames Avenue East. the very breath of its nostrils. The

WTIWLF L:I C-.. Pastoral Letter says net onle word in
disparagernent o! any ether honest con-Subscription, --- 2.0 a year.vite;ayitm esaouhna-

SIX monthis, ---- i.oO. ay tmke ochn p
l)eal te the fairplay and patriotism ofP. KLINKFIAMMER, Our seParated brethren, whe, it takes

Pubilsher, care te note, 'have in great numbers

»W THEU E Ew is ou sale at the given Us symPathY and s'upport. Fin-
following place: Hart & McPherson's, ally, as the Nor'Wester has inst ap-tBookse llers, 364 Main street. PeSitely remarked, the hierarchy use

temperate and noble language lu def-
ADVERTISING IRATES. once o! the seuls cemmitted te their

e[ade known on application.
'Order8 te discontinue advertisements muet

b. sent te this oflce in wrtting.
.Âdvrtsements unacèoimpanied by Specifieinstructions inserted until ordered eut.
Address ail Communications te TRE

NOKTHWIEST lutVIRW, Post office Box
SU, Winnipeg, Mian.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3.

CUREMENT COMMENT.

Blue N ose The Caskot of May
Wl sdom. 2lst reproduces two of

Our articles on the
School question, and thus stamps themn
as net unworthy te act a&Ssupporters te
Archbishop O'Brien's beautiful letter on
the samne subject, which it aise givos
and which wo intend publishing in our
next issue.

The Blshops' In printing the
Charge. pastoral letter or

charge of the
Archbishops and Bishops of the eccle-t

care aud groaning uinder -rank tyran-
ny,' whie the ujilister iudulged in s
violent diatribe against a harmless
minerity who have over and over again
protested that they had neot the slight-
est wisb to interfere with his pet fetich
of public schqol education and that al
tlîoy wanted was s Catholie schooî
system fer themselvss.

~'AN AUDACIOUS LIE.'.
On Tbursday laeithob Tribune publie],-

ed an alleged desPatch frein Otawa lu
wbicb hitWas statod thàt befoeo eaving
for the East Sir Charles Tupper bad
waited on Archbisbep Langevin, Who
was stsying a Otawa Univer$ity, sud
kneeling before bun bad beged bis
blessiug sud kiseed bis ring. I wass
furtlîer asserted hhat luis iema O? news
lîad been pubiished in ail the Easter,
papers, sud liaI Sir Charles ba4 net de-
uied IL. It bas since beon Preved beyond
a sbadow of doubt that theso Batements,
like so mach else that bas aPPeared in
the Tribune iately, were absolutly fais.

siastical provinces o? Montreal, Otta- i n overy parlicular. The Archisbo»
wa and Quehec we think we are aff ord- ansd Sir Charles Tuppor have nover met1
ing ail our readers an excellent oppor
unity of judging how unfairly ti.
xnasterly pronoiuncemnent has been trai
estied by a hostile press. Not only t],
Charge does iiot side with one part
and attack the other, but it distinct]
affirms that their Lordships hold then
seives aloof from ail parties. The'rnerely lay dowu general principles c
Catiiolie conduct and thon apply ther,
te the necessary restoration of Catholi
schools. If the views of the Fedlera
Government are thus indirectly a]
proved, this cornes frorm the fact tha
Sir Charles Tupper's promises mun pa
rallel te the lino of conduct indicated ii
the Charge, whoreas Mr, Laurier haý
chose» to diverge from that straigh
line by refusing te bind himself te, an:
such Parallel course. But if the Pre,
mier, Once6 firtnly established in power,
should 11timately refrain f rom intro.
ducing a Remedial Bql, the dutyeo
veting fer such a bill, as that duty ie
pointed eut in the Charge, wouîd imply
the correlative duty (of withdrawing
allegiance from any pârty that sheuld.
fail te introduce such a bill and of vet-
îng against that party or' ftZy ether
similarly delinqueut party. 'The pract-
ical meaning of thieCharge is: Cath.
olics, whose religion must rulo l1ei,
public as well as their private actions
(God being everywhere suPremee,
shOUI14 vote in such a way as te ensure
the passing of a Remedial Bill, irresp-
octive of Party preferences. That this

jeneral principle flts in with the Con-
servative policy of the heur is the con-
sequence, net the cause, of the adoption
Of that policy. Rad 'Mr Laurier taken
a like stand with like guarantees of
persistency therein, the Bishops' Charge
wold have been an indorsernent there-
of.

The A Free Press corres-
Diff erence. pondent has attern pt-

ed te weaken the
force of Mr. Phippents excellent letter
te the 1ev. Joseph Hogg by showing
that the interference Of the Catholic hier-
archy is quito as blarneworthy as that
0f the Preshyterian minister.. But the
cases are net at .ll parallel. The 11ev.
Mr. Hegg, as Mr. Phippeh sets forth se
clearly, entirely xnsropresented the
Cathollo position. The Bislops, Charge
misrepresents nothing and confines it-
self te irrefutahie a 1 tholedti ne,. Th.

rt ice the latter becamo Premier; the
lis wbole story astole blesSingwas, lu b.
y- lauguage o? His Graco, "an audacloas
le 'lie"; sud thero wasSnet an atomeofîrutb

tyin the assertion that the story had been
[y printed lu the Eastern newspapers. W.
n- je net altogetber regret the publication
ýy by tlhe Tribune of ibis unfouuded yarn,
of for we veriîy believe il will prove te ho
in another nail lu the political cofflu in
ic which Mr. Josepb Martin is te be buried
al on the 2,3rd Jue. Hîtherto a certain
p- cases of people lu this city bave been
tt oniy tee roady te swallow the lies of the

a- Laurier-Martin ergan, but ibis lateat at-
In temlpt te deceive theem was se evidently
is faIs., aud se easiIy proved te ho se, thàt
*t eveui liest sinmpleminded citizous stand
y agbsst, and will ne longer have any*

faitb lu th. statemneuts of their ertswhile
favorite journatl orntlb. Iographie news

-publisbod lu 1h, columns.

ONTARIO CONSTITUEN IES.
s Thore are certain cOnstitueucies luy the Province Of Ontario who-re the
Catholie vote is an important factor
and eue which the candidates uow sp-1

pealiug for support have te reckon
r with. Somne o! these divisions were re-1

presented in the asat paliament hyj
monibers who owed their election te
ibtis vote, sud thcso politicians uow
llnd themaelves lu a most unpeasant
Position wheu called ou te explain

terressens fQr epposing the passage
Of t he Remedial Bih. The-re 15 net thef
gligbtest doubt that the 'ywill give ail c
muauner of plausible excuses, sud bye
naking fair promises wfill endoavour c

te regain the confidence of the Catbolic t
electorate, but le are o! opinion that a
they wil 1 meet witb but poor success. q
Every member oi the late bouse who v
votedi agalust the bil muat have'doue t
se 1 eitber ho cause be was opposed lu i
principal te the messure or because hoief
was ready' te put the intereats o! bis ji
party before bis duty as5 a member of a i
censtitutional parliamont, The Rom- M
edial Bil would, if it h&d been passed, ji
bave given us a- fair sud just scbool b,
law, aud those members who voted ti
against ih, from Mr. Laurier down te qi
th h umbleat amengst bis following, el
simply àided lu ivéttilng afresh the bi
obiains of persecution witb which t-hehi
Catholic minority have been bound for it
six long years, sud, lu, a word, proved i

ne tl .uve vs the nu tiiiies et Catholicj 1Mr. Scott wants an Investigation. 1AnPreshYterian minister appealed t e-e education and Catholic rights in the invea tigation Of wbat? Mr. Soutt's speechjudice and indulged i blasphemous1 Dozinion- And Who la te say the.t shows that ho il thorouglly acquainted

M tbeY WOuld net for party considerati
bi fellow the very samne course lu the r
g *parliament rogardless o! any prou,
le they niay make during the jcampaij
iIndeed the more reaisonabliusuppesit
Lis that should tJWy ho entrusted ,
nthe Government of the Dominionè
i- ing the next five years the hepes of
)- Catholies e! Manitoba wîll -after
if23rd June be at a lewer ebb than e
s before sinée our trouble began.
sOur prospects of relief are centred in

Dominion authority, a.nd wbat coi
wo expect from a majority domina

eby the Laurier-McCarthy-Patron cc
'bine which niow exorcises a joint ci
rtrel ever the forces opposed te the Do
- iein Goverument. It may ho and
tdoubt will bie deuîed by Mr. Laui
sand his few straight supporters t]
iany such unholy alliancè exists, t
.the proofs are tee clear te admit
1SuCcssful1 contradiction. Why,IDi
ton McCarthy is hîmself eue of!
Laurier candidates in Manitoba, &
ho has stumped this Province singiý
the praises of his new ally and ce-lei
or whom ho pictures as the rising ho
O! the ultra-Protestant party of t
Dominion. The noterions Joseph ME
tin, the author of ahl our troubles,
another of the Laurier candidates hoi
and contiuually assures the people
this city that hoe is authorized te convi
te them. Mr. Laurier's private viows(
the school question, and that if t]
Liberal leader is returued te power1
will net think o! iuterfering with t]
Manitoba achool law. These are tl
moen who are going te shape the cour
of legisîstion in the uext Dominic
parliament if tho people of the countr
are se foolish and se blind as te retur
te power that party of which they ai
sncb shining lights, and Iu view of t]
serions nature of the crisis we feel sui
that the Catholic electors cf the Es,
will remembor their co-religionists
Manitoba in their preseut distress an
when casting their ballets will feeli
thoir duty te vote for the csudidatçsc
that party which has already stake,
its existence on a noble effort te rem
edY Our grievances, sud will hia'
nething whatever te de with those -wli
having once betrayed us have thereh:
ferfoited the confidence net onlyo
Cstholics but aIse of ail electors whi
lesire te, see right and justice prova
n the govemnment o? the country, anc
tho Wise provisions of our glorieus con
stitution maintained.

POLITICS Vs. COON5CIENCE.

It 1 is sastounding and lucempre.
bensible lîow far astray men will wand-
r frOm Teli defiued principles in tbeiz
attempts te boîster up a false positioii
Lken by their party leader.
The Hon. Senator Scott, Liberal Lead.

,r in tbe Canadian Sonate, speaklng ai
îe Liberal nomination meetingirecently
eld lu the City of Ottawa, is reportod 1)3
1e Press as sayiug: " Tbat ne remed-
ti1 bill that could be passied by the Fed-
iraI Parliameut 'wocald ho effective. The
faurier pollcy of investigation was the
)nly proper eue. The province could
oue deal effectively witb the question.',

&e bave bestore us a it able, legica]
Ld exhaustive speech on this very
testion', delivered by the honorable
'eUtleman, freni bis Place In the Sonate,
iWednesday, the 4h April 1894. In
bat speech, wtàicb coulains an accurato
id bilsterical statement of thie wbolo
Jestiou, Bon. M r. Scottsays net oe

il

a@
loi

e

rwitb the question. Tile bigbest court in

-ises riglîts of the minority sud declared that
igu? tleY have a consîitional gievauce ho.

tien cause these , 'gbgte have been spurued.
vîth Mr. Scott will net Bay thiat any Federal
dur- Goverument can bonorably or justly re-
the fuse te restore the exorcise of the coni-
the stitutional rigbts ef the minority. Ho
ver knows that the Greenway goverument
AlI bas, time sud agaiu,'posîtively refused te
the restoeot the Catbolic ibinority thei
)uld seboolis o? Wbicb they lhave been robbed.i
ited HoelcuoWs that, in face o? that refusa],
om- the only way we cau recover Wbat we
,On- bave lest is tbrough tbe parliament o!
lui- Canada. le that parliameut powerless te
ne do an act o! simple justice t<i a weak(
rli-r minority, sud if se, wlîy ? The Privyc
,bat Council Bay the Parliameut O!f('anada0
but le clotlîed witb al the nece8ssry author-1
Sof ity under Our constitution. If that j udg-t
)al- meut is rigbt, and wbo dare question it ?-e
the why dees the -Hon.Senatorsay Ilthatue
ind remedial bill that could ho passed by the 1
.ng Foderalgoerumentwould ho effective?"c
ad- Why say thlat Ilthe province could a
lIme alone deal effectivolv witb the ques-g
te tienIl" If the constitution -o? Canada I
ar- cannot effectively settle lb. question, sudm
la if the province positively refuses to settle C

ýre, il, or wbat use ie Mr. Laurier's policy of ir
o! investigation ? According te Mr. Scott, if hi
OeY lb. provincial autliorities romain obdur- 0]
on aie, sud tboy positively tell us tbey wiîî,u
ho thon the minority wiil neyer rocover fa
ho their legs] statua, because, as hoe tole us, a
;ho the province alene can effectively deal ie
:h with the question. If this ho true, thme re
'50 constitution le a farce, the mainority have i
on been couieuding for a shadow, sud the kh
ýrY Lords e!f tb. Pivy Council have beeD in
ru trifliig witb us. pî
Ire We are, however, notwithstandiug our gr
ho high opinion o? the Honorable senater, Co
re inclined to believe that ho was speaking ps
st po1tically wheu ho made Ibat etate- hâ

of meut. Hie good rommon ser.se aud truly wi
d Catbolic sentiments were placed lu the ni
it back ground and for the lime obscured W

Ofin hie attempite folow bis ieader's sti
?a trangely un-Catîbolic stand ou tii g]

n- question. 'Ihat. 15 ail. Knowlng lthe o
Ve sonater, aq we (le, we have great boepes TI
e0 that ho will net long romnain in the un- Co
)y Catholie fog iute w'hich political affinities bi
ofhave drawn hirm. OC

ilTUE PEDA9OGUE, ORt THE STATES- No
MlSAN, WHICOUfrf

1- Mr. Joseph Martin, the Laurier-Mc, ele
Carthy candidate, comes before tlb.W
electors o! ibis province wihb only eue ing
baIlle cry-tbe scbool question. During for
b is wbole polies]a career ut Ottawa ho me

-bas doue evoryîiîng that ho possiblY jc
Ir could te wreck the Hudson Bay RailwaY, ail(
i the St. Andrews Locks ansd every other p

secheme which wa a advanced for theth
1- purpose o? developing the city which he
ýt misreproeented sud the province o? Wh
ewhich l i lb.theindustrial centre aud the f
y Capital. Whon lho fotiud that the people Mr.

-w4ose intoreets lhe had trifiodwith sud l
-sougbt to sacrifice were after hum; wlîeu ,
eho could ne longer disguise from bimsel? bitt
B that lbe city of Winnipeg sud tb. prov- %j
1ince generally were net disposed te make He
Ithe Becoal question the ouly issue; whou hill
1il becaine apparent Ihat the develop.
rment of Ibis city sud province was a
3 question o? mach greater importance
,thau the 1innocent pastimeofoberoically P
1pei'secating a weak miuoriîy; wben the
electors began te realize that this achool
question wass îerely used as a cloak te itee

lcovor the base lreachery of Mn. Martin
luI betrayingtleb hest material inter-

Ieste of bis ciîy sud province-lu a word,
wbeu Mr. Martinusud bis frieuds realizod

sureiy befaîl tbem if they do net check
the baneful and dangerous ncroacb-
nment$ of a weak and peace loving and
loyal class ini their nidst. Tbey are
B oriously asked by those pelitical deni-
agegues, in the nmost insuiting language,
if tbeY are going te soul themselves to
Rome fer the H. B. R1., the St. Andrews
Rapids, the extension~ of the M. & N.
Riy., etc.; in ether words, tbey are asked
te bring into power a man who, whetber
as Attorney General of this province, or
as Member of Paliament at Ottawa, bas
doue bis litfl e et te retard the material
development ef bis province, and fer
w bat? To deceive the eloctors on a
question whbicb, ne matter wbo reignseat
Ottawa, must and wilI ho amicably and
constitutionaîîy settled after the eleetionq.
are over. There nover was a more dis-
benest, disloyal and dastardly attempt
te hoodwînik, and deceive an intelligent
electorate, thban the cry put forward
by Martin &Co. in Manîitoba. Wbat
have they te effer to î4he people of tbis
country in exehauge for the progressive
and statesmanlike policy of the present
government? Sir Charles Tuppee'n 5ame
bas been împressed upon every Mrat
werk that bas evor been undertaken by
Canada for the epening up and advance-
ment of this greator Canada. Ho bas
)OOfl accused of entertaiuiug too high an
opinion of the capabilities of this country-
Hie bas been reproacbed witb too gieat
faith in our resources. Hie hopes foreour
advaucement have been turned into rid-
icule because they have net yot.been
realized. Woll, we would seoner have-
bis faith and confidence and bis well
:nown ablity and deaire te help us guid.
ig our destinies et Ottawa, tban the-
parsimonieus, cheeso-paring, and retro-
gressive policy of bis oppouents. If tbis-
country ever hopes te advance in tbe,
patbs of pregress and wealtb, it must
ave friends at Ottawa wbo know our
'ants aud wbo are not afraid to recog-
ize our needesud supply our necesitie&.

Weare yet in our youtb, but it is a
;turdy yeuth, wbich will develop inte a
lo0rious umalklood wmth a littie solicitude
) the part of 'Our Dominion statesmen.
rho man w ne is now at the lîoad ef the
'Dnsorvative geverumont bas always
td uubounded faitb ln us aud, if returu..
I te power, will inaugurate a policy of
egress wbicb will bring thie great
Zortbwest, by leapesud beunds, into a
Wet place in the Dominion. Let the
lectors of Manitoba remember this
heu, on the 23rd of june, they are mark-
rg their ballots. bShll tbey mark them.
)r a policy of progress and develop-
iet, as eutliued by the Hou. Hugb
obn Macdonald an active, influential
id mest honorable man, or fer Mr. Joe-
bh Martin wbo bas uqthing te offer
âe but a fruitless and disintegrating
licy of race and religious animosities,
,ich will dissolve into thin air ani dis,
ppear as soon as the elections are over.
I.Martin is usiug tii cry te deceive
ie electors, se that ho may once more
)te Ottawa and oppose witb ail the
tterness o! bis nature tbe Hudson Bay
ailway, the St. Andrews Rapide, etc.
:bas doue ht before. De yen wsnt,
n te doit'galu? Thon elect hlm.

CENERAL INTENTION
oit THE MONTU Ol? JTNE

1896.

Bcommended by mis uolineus, Leo xii[I.,
With BI@ BiessIng to the Associates

of the Apostieship of I'rayer,
League oftheii. Bren Ueart.
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liast given me ; that bhey may heoxun
as we also are." This was tu be lig
distinctive mark of the, followers Of Oui
Lord-tîteir love for one anothen. Hen<g
St. Paul repeatedfly exhorte the Christ
tans tu be of une mmid and lu tlîink aný
speak the sane thing, and St. John th'
Beloved 'Disciple makos uîu-lon an
brotherly .love the constant tterne o! lui
preacbing. This union is conspicuotf
in the Apostles. Whlll awaiting tlE
descent uf the Holy Gtiost, "tbey WerE
persovering WITII ONE MIND, in pnayel
wjtb the women, and Mary the Mothel
of Jesus, and His EChrist's] lýretlîren.'
And o! the Birut Christians we read if thE
Acte o! the Apost]es tîtat "bluey lîad al
things in comînon," and that they had
but ONxE HAT AND uNE SOUIL."

Strange that thore slionld be any dis.
sensionis between individuals or parties
in the C'atbolic Chnrch, whicl is ilet
ideal of unity; yet it cannut ho denied
that sncb do exisb at tmes wilhot
bowever, impairing lier essential unity.
Sucb disunion, wliore it obti.ins, duse
unuch barm tu the (ihurcli, and there-[ fore the Holy Fatiir ora eagerly, deoirei
that 'wO lîoujd in jjhis mnth ,of the
Sacred Heart pray for au ntnttioni rn
dear tu the Divine Heat-tbab alniay
heoune as Christ and the Fatlier are une.
-Little Musuexuor of bhe Sacred Heant.

Down With the Jesuits.

Ffom tbe Irish Wurld.
S Evenybody kiuows frro the A. P. As

that bave flonisbed (aud decayed) dur-
ing the last three centuries, what a ter-
rible body the Jesuits are. Externally,
of course, the Jesuit une ustially meets lu
a polished gentleman, a cultured scholar
and a pouns and zealous priedt wbose
ruling passion is tu du ail things «"furthte
greatet glory of Gud." lu short, the
very type of the Christian militant
against enror. That lie bas been euc-
ceusfnl to a markod dogree in building
and rebuilding the Catbulic Church
thronglîont the wunid, anti-Catholice ad-
mit witb a guud deal oft tbt gnasbfing of
teeth whicb luscripturally associated
with theouter darkness. The old Rm-
ans bad a tel'se phrase whicb expresses
aduirably the reason for aIl the suIl,
semi-preposterous charges wbiclî have
been periodicaliy during -the asat three
bundred Yeats trotted unt against bhe
society, and the well-known battlocry, of
which "Down with the Jesuits" is the
a ttennated or merely drawing roorn ver-

sin,"bi dolon, ibi digitus"--wliore
the pain s uthere ges the tger. f t
Jesuits were nut s0 powerfai, 1Jhey woold
nover have killed Lincoln or Garfield, or
undermiied the foundations o! Our Con.
stitution, on, indeed performed aîîy of
the Jack- fi)e-G iant-killing feats whicb a
noisy section ofthîe cornmunity laye at
theur wicked duor. We have heard a
good aeal ofthIis nonsense latelv, but,
strangely enough,England bas taken the
last and must audacions move ot the
dreadînl Jesuits wit bout a w ord uf op-
position or remonstrance. Now and
benceforth they are entrencbed vrithin
the solid walls of classie Oxford, and that
tbey wiil give a good account ot theni-
selves thene ahl the wurld eipectse Wlbat
a cbange in the attitude uf' England te
the Cathoiic Chuorclbini general, and the
Socieby of Jeaus in particular, ail this
implieB 1Itl means that the old roubîng
o!Exeter Hall spirit wbieb bu >unbap-

)a and that fur the lest twelve, I directed
E, the urder as an absolnte suvereigri, ut
ie that I had ample tme and uppurtunity

ir bu stndy its uigin and tenetsand aisc
e the end lb proposes in ils laws and'duc-

3t- trines.
d "Freemasonry proclaim-s itself a u'rurx
te LY pbilanlbrupic, philosopiei, and pro-
id gressive institution, bnving for ils SOIR
lus objects a searcb alter trutti, the sttidy of
as universal science and art, and lte ex.
e ercise uf clîarily and beneficel3ce. It
oe professes lte thmust respect for the reli.
r gious failli of oacluofut is nembrs.; and
r affinas that it furnaliy interdicts, in its
.1 assomblies or meetings, any discussion
ie of religions or political ifatters, ut any
Il controveraies on sncb subjecta. lb de-
A elares bluat it la neither a religions nor

a political institution ; but is a -temple of
S- justiee, hnmanily, Cbarity, etc. Weil, I
,s bore solemilY afirm that ail these
le Mmasoic ociarations are absolnteiy
,d taise. The proîended religions liberty
t, in its laws aîid ritual dues not exist. It

la flot unly a lie but a shameleais on e.
sTitis pnetondod jusîice,love uf humaniby,

>- pbulaxulbropy, and clîariby, have nu place
awbabever in the reai Mnsonic temples,

e for in the hearts uf the leading Fros-
omasonu ; for tbey, with rare exception,
yneither kfow nor practice any uucij

virlues. Trtb dose nut exist in Free-
masonty, nor ini any of those wlîo fill the
bigliesi grades iin bie Onden. In bthe
sectitiself, lying, deceit, and perfidy are
the soveroign ruions ; and tltouepretend-
ed virtuos are imply put forward as the

9maak te blind mon ut bunour and good
faitti, afd te induce lbem 1juin a body
ut pensons whose principies tbey would
abitot if tbey know wbat they really
wete.

"Ini trutti, 1 beneby declare that Free-
masunry is an institution, the scope of
whicb js tu undermîne and deslroy

every frm ut religion, ad especially
the Ctbolic faitb ; and 1to y and sub-
stitute a diabolic wonuip and tb. re-
storablun o! humanuîy lu primitive
Paganisai.

,'Now that 1 amn tborugbly convunced
of titis tact, and that I have fur thirly
years profeused and preacbed Maonic
doctrines, and induced other persona lu
folluw me in that fatal error, 1, can unly
express my beatty sorrow and repnat-
ance, GodbIaving vuucbuafedbuoen liglit-
bon me on tbe subject, I fully recognize

the barmI bave done ;and have hast-
oued lu sond in my rosignation utai

1masonic ights and dignities (to the Sîîp-

reinie Council ut the 33' ; and abjure with
the Citurct, ail the ais iibave as a
Masoncounimitted.

"I beg pardon uof ui'Lord for ailthie
scandai givelu by mne durisg bhe turne 1
belonged te te sect. 1 futher beg par-
don ut unr Huly Fathler, Puope Leo XIII.,
and uf alPthus" lu whom I may bave
beon'a scandai.

(Sifned> S. A. ZOL,%.
"Rome, April 18, 1896."

CURED 0F SCIATICA.
THE EXPERXENCZ 0F A IMRUCECO

Sufeored'So Severely That He Beealme a
A inost ROIPI8sS Crippie-Is Agaîn Able
ta be &bout Hi* Work as Weil as ]Ever.

Prom the Walkertoii Telescope.
puring the peut tew years the Tel0 5 .

cops bas publisbed rnany stq,.eraente
pily founti a bornporary sheltRir witb us tgiîvng the particu laru uo cures fra t e

je as dsapeain atth ohb aide o use Of Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla. I'hey
te AtladtiappBar ng atthe mut 51' ofwere ail so weli authenatieated as bu

the tiatie Bu illu he oveentOl ave nu duubt as bu iheir coruplote
prugross in intelligence and enhîgbbment btutbtulfees, but led any dout t e.
wbicb lu beund bu mako ils way sooiner mained its lest vestige would bave been
or laber Oi'Of inte cllai' deptbs. Maan- remuved b>' a cure whicb bas recentîy

wbil sesibe puplewiî cotine ~corne under our pensonal Observation. Itwbil senibl peole ill ontnue o ! tpe case of Mr. John Allef, a Promui.
listent 'with whab patience they canuc(mm- îent yuung farmer ufthtia ownship of
mand tu the' antiquated ulbbolotb uof Gneenock. Mr. Allen la 80 wsl'-known in

th anatic Ignorance, Waikenlun and the vicinit>' Sdjiinig il,
tb5 that a brie! accotlnt ut bis reaily retnark.

able recoven>' fruni wbat ueonied an in.
Tlhe Abjuratioxi of a Grad n st. curable diseasO wil heOfutinberesi DO unr

the ~readers. During the earîy Part ut the
er of tere aus umamer ut 1895, wbile wurking in th

From The TablOl.

Aller six montus ot preParation,$tinor
Zola, a very eminent member of the
Mase body, and a Grand M aster of the
Eg4rptian Lodge, accordlng bu the su-cal-
led Scottish Rite, abjured the tieclt In
wbich be bgd held a leading positio1i for
thirtyY rs and witb beatty contrition
returned to, the failh 'ut bis chldbood
and was received by Mgr. Salua ai the1

Hol>' Office on Saturda>', April 18.
Grand Master, Granîd Hierophant, and
Sovereign Grand Ceingnder oft Egypti-
an Masoni'>, w"resone uftheb.tilles
wbicb proclaitned M '701aferhaps a re-
lation o! 1he nOyehist] aa hinin g hgbin
the Order ; and ln hopea tbat t ma>' if-
fluence ther membere ut the Free-
niason body,wbo, ini Enghand especiall>',1
bave, not bIte remutest Içloa oftite evil
tendencies, we bore give the text of bis
sohemn abjuration

'qI, the underslgned, Soutoe Avven-
tore Zola, ex-Grand Master and ex-
(Jonmandrof uthIe Masonic Order in
Egypt and ils depeudencies, declare Ibat
I bave boon ln that< sect for 30 year -

bush Mr. Alleu was seizeti wibb wbat
appeared bu b. riteumatie painls lu the
back and sbould ors. At firut ho regard.
ed il as but-aasing atback, and thougti
lbat itwouhd disappear lu a day. gr wo.
On the contrat>', however, be daihy con-
tinued te grow worse, and il was not
long before be had te giveO p work alto-
goîber. Frornîbte back 1h. pains shiftmi
bu bis right ieg and hip w bers tbey final-
1>' settled and su completely belPheeedld
hoe become. thal be was unabie bu o
more than waik acrosa the tOern and
Ihen only witb t l, ifetcruteheg, of'
course be cunsuuted the doctors but non.

A.LBERT EVAYNs
281 Mtdun Mh...t.1

...rp~y; Bec.Sec.. ~. jren an; i. e.
H.~ ~~~~~~t A._scl tr~slu emIn; ut~~~~ JA.M nnsK.1.cDad.aTiJs

Matn ern taie lu StateCoutcui
vetuJ,. Mef Onad lenT. -dJ-i.

Agent.tor StilaYUhjl]k rhancUd. Ria.n
0& uýtetra ail Tabules cure indIgestion.

for sbeet MnAie. êtrings. etc. Pianos tuned. RiPa"s Tabules cure liver troubles.

SILENT SPEEDY

SIMPLE STRONG
SELF-THRRADINC 8IHUT11fg, SELF-SETTINC NEEDLE

Tension Threacd RELEÀSIE. Positive Thread latte nP,
Positive feed, Self-belter. Ai bearit'gs Of the fhîest temper "'Id everY
part ajustable does -the widest range Of work of any machiîti made.
sewing with ease frorn the heaviesi cloth to the finest callbrie.

-Tens of malet» suit thse ptrchaser....

<The SINGER MANUFACTURIN1U CO.
350 Main Street.M EL.Mnur
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d of thern seemed toe*be ab1» tb do hlm Grand Depution for M*anitoba.
0good. People in speaking of bis case, By .A hriradD.J .Bret
Salways spoke pityiiîidy, it beinR general- e. A .Cere adD.J .Bret
yly thouglit thai lie iîad passed from the Wisaipeg. Man.
0world of activity, and ti.at hoe was douo. District DeSitieâ f.r Manitoba.
-ed telive and die a cripple. We are V- W. Russell, Wnni peg; Edmond Trudel,

free to confesa tiîat tItis wass ur Own st onfce
view of the niatter, and Our surprise, o Te NORvnWESr REcVixw la the officiai

> (,jar~flfor Manitoba and the Northwest ofthe*tberel'ore, eari be readily imagined w bien Joi Mutua n etfit Association.
some lew weelcs agu, we saw tiBsellI-

esaine John Allen driving througl the
>ftown on the top of a large load of grain.

Great however, ~as seont surprise ai -
triving at the griot miii, ho'proceeded 'te h îuuuio~

- jump nimnbly from. the Joad, and thon 8aih5,Winnipqf1 Iithl the greateat apparent ease began to
3 nloadthie heavy bags uf grain. Curious Meaa nt slMltrBto know whbat had brought this Wnder- MtsaturWnr]eallY,cItY ekevery1 l change, we look te Brut conven lent sprirîtual Advisor, eV. Fatber Guillet;
ropporîtnity to ask hlmi. IWell,11 saîd Pros., L. . ()eet frst Vice, IL Drist.ouî1
lie in reply, III amn as weîî a man as I Tr;Rc e.,H,.ýseAs., tn Berée.

rever wao, and 1 attribute MY cure to Sec.,M. E. Hughes; Fin. Sec. D. F. Aiman;
Dr. Willianms' Pink Pil, and to notbing NMarsal ai, E. Laponse; uiuard, C. J. MetNer-

felse."1 Mr. Allen then gave üs *in a very iiBYIl Trusiees., j. 'connor T. Jobin, 0.
fran maner te whles GlAus, E. IThCM aad h. Murphyfrankmarier tie w ouury Of his Representative to Gýrand clouncil, P. W

sickness, and lbis cure, the èlief point of Russel ; Al1ternatc, Dr. J. K. Barrett.
which we have set frai. above. Afber
cunoulting two physicians and finding
no relief, ho sebtled down wte he convic- Branch 163, CM.A. Winnipeg
tion that bis case Wss a hiopeless une. Meets at the nniaculate Conception
lie lest confidence lu medicines, and Schoci RoM on gr8t and third Tuesday in
wlhen lb was suggested that hoe sbould eacli month
give iPink Pilla atralLeai first abso- SpirittUal *Adylsul, Bey. A. A. Cherrier.Ba %a" ' indsPres«. _.Picard .-rsVice, M. Buck *scnlutely refused. Hwever, bis finsvice, j. A.mcî'nnîs; 'reas., P. Kiinkharn-
Pe]rsistecl and finally hoe agreed to give mer; Ree. Spc j,» QBrlen; Assistant Bec.
themi a trial. The effect was beyond bis -'3ec.. A. à4acdoýa1d; l71n. Sec., Rev. Fatherflisi ~ Cberrieýr; Narstiail, F- Welnitz; Guard, L.motsanguine expectatiuîis,astePn Huot; Tr'ustees jNiarkluoki, J. A. Meinnis,
Pilehave driven awal every trace of J. Schmidt, j. 'picgrd, 1. Perrý'; Represent-
bis pains and hoe is able to go about bis "Ive tOGand CoUaeil, P. K lukhammner;
work as usual. Au might be expeebed Atraejs hw
Mr. Allen le logd in hie praise of Plnk - ______________
Pis, and was quite willing that the tacts ahuf Trt Scet
uf bis Caes should be giveri publicity, Ca.7cTut oit
boping that it wiizt catch ,the eye o ofWnipg
somenenoWho was uiimilarlysflîicîed. o Wnipg

Dr. Williams' Pink Pila -&et directly' Meets every ,Monday'at 8 p. m., st 188
upon the blood and nervs, building Waten Street.
tbem anew anid thus driviuag disease Hunorary President sud Patron, Ris Gracefron th sysen Tiire u nutroblethe Arcbbliphop ufOl,. Bnifface.frei th BYtein Thre a notroble Pre'3.A. H.KennuY; st Vice,D P. CoYie;due to eîtber of these causes which Pink 2fld Vice, M. E. Ungies; Bec. sec., F. w.

Pilluillntcureandi h~ndedsuRcas sell ; A sgt.ec., 0Tessier; Pin. seé. N.Pbeyla l etreutred ptinbues ou e ere ronKi -1 'T;res U.Glibdîîîîh; Marshal,p.-t oe baeretredpiens teaIe Âuk îIn h Orer; Guad,L W. tGrant;, Librar-aftra the r eeigla faild s tn LSullIvan ; Correspondung Sec... ..
for Dr. Williamns' PiiiklUls nd take Golden.
ruoîîing el se. The genuins are alwayu
enclused ini boxes, the wr4pp)er aronid 8T. MARY'S COURtT No. 276.
wbleh bears te full rade mark, "DrWIlliama' Pink Flles for Pale People.- Cathoîlc Order of Foresters.
MaY be bad o! ail dealers or sertb post 1 es24ad4h1'rdyi vt ot,paid on receipt ot 50 cents a box, or six inunetty Hdacn t eiy In eerymonh
boxes for $2.50, by adclreu ig the Dr. 1Chapiýtn, Bey. Fatuer Gallls't. 0. M. I.;Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvuille, Ont. 1 cier l.,L. n.Gerit; Vice Ch ier Ban_
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Nul wilh a b fiait1%it, a confidence WroIt8ht ossnct...haeoaoI riW
an aul parseai expeain immoftwur value " 53511
aeit. My business Io snob that 1i pm -d ch cimuet be pepdt.

m ime awaY frai ome, and 1 id not coab Nlimtib5 anti 10i have throughPulltmanodr my travelling ontat comploe. wihouia buoi Vestîbuleci Dnawîng Boum Sleeping Cars bo-liaWr le. uý àt tween Winnipeg antiSt. Paul an Minea
M.. U'MIoe . POU&is.Al Palace Duning Cars. Close

A ~ ~~ ~ ConnectonathInnag ici an Inosa
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Dr. More's Ilidj
Root Piu

DrMorsesIldiau

Dr. Morso's Iidam
Root Pill.

Dr. Morse's Iudiau
Root Pille

Dr. Morsoü'a Iii
Root 1Pili..

~1'osavoDwto8" Sis use

TUF SIES'! FÀmII.Y PILL IN >U"E

20-MllOB ta Procure Medicine.

W. H COSTOCC, rockyiille. WnedQ
DEAR Sia,-Âm seliiing your -"Dr. Noraets

indien Root Mis"I in tiius loculity. 1 have
oustomers %whot-ome 20 miie8 f0t the sake of
gettnNh Morse's Piis. Thiis speak-i for iteolf
as to t eir velue. I use thitiin our lamliy
with ' the niost satisfactory resuits.", My.
'vile lias been cured of 4*sBok headache"I bytheir use. We could foi do WithoUt them.

Yeurs, etc.,

PA R.Rpx

Throllgbickets
ON OALIE VL&

Rail, Lake and Ocean S. S.

Eastern Canada,,
British Columbia,

United States,-
Creat Britain,

France,

îtalyq Cermany,,
India,

Ch ina,
Japan,

Afuica,
Australla,

-DAàn.f TRAni. 8lJpEItB quXpmlNT.-

-Close Connections. Choice of Routes.-

]For tickets and further Information spply t(>
CITY OFFICES,

486 Main Street, Winnipeg.
or at Depot, or write to

H. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.
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$350.. - are only theadvitnte guard of a great A Chance To Make Money. We have just openea up a OfRfD F CPFlUrroOrNAnumber w ho intenci to coule later on. 1V FINE LINE OFIvmgu B THE UIF@IIMis to be hoped some sceps wil] be taken l b athtree vonths I have cleared 
BY REV. J. A. POU1PENEX, D. D.,to locate tûenî in ditrctsa w here tkîer $ I7t e lPa"' Dish W asher . I did nost of 

l afp e e R fu a i n o . P
spiritual needs can be attended o. ~k;:; z:hrh::f:: 8J18:expcathleFa rBok acmeteftI:c .In__________ odo betenext. month, as everr Dish 0b A ashos and leWlthouteral more; 1 don't have t0 leave the bouse. doubt itiat the book you want.
THE CAMPAÎGN IN THE People hear abolit the Ilish Washers and SdcieWEST.sendfor them, they are so cheap. Any lady H rt Ma hes , nd ton cents i n a veorlt toness, as every rarnîîy wants a Dishi WashereAuy 0f our readers who have etiergy enougî 

1427 Oak Street,AREVIiLw reporter bas juat returned to appiy for an) agenpV can easiiy make fro. BOORSELLERS 
- -Kna 

ly o

$9 tu ti0 per day. 'o-cnge ul artie 
ana Ct, «

froim a trip in the western parts of the ulars by addiressing the Mound City DIsh A I TTOFRB Geo. B. Siater and Sons fanions province, during the course of wbicb be Wsb orer C o. thisMo.Trit t spb N SAINRBoos or men mnade of fine Caîf 8kIn. soIe viaited mn oit8nth0osite-34 
Main Street. 

-Winnipeg, Man l.L l,~ I
ukfy 

h your sccese fo the benlBootfsoaers. 
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the rage. For Sale by deOs 0f Brandon and Macdonald. Speak-I
A.C. MORCAN, ing With ail sorts and conditions of men LEGAL. R. TEN'412 main St. hie found tiat the suceSu of the Gorven-' ILMOUR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS, AUST E'Sment candidates la practically conceded. G etc.. Melutyre Bloc, Winnipeg, Man. SHORTHAND CLEE RICHARD C O.CALENVDAR FOR NgEXT WELXK. Thiis le especiaily the euae in Macdonald T .GLoa ATNs Soe Block, Meflermott Avenue,

wbere r. N. oyd iSevidenly theWinni peg. Manitoba.RIH D & CO
JU NE. pwbelr M r. n d wl, laeev ie v te, 115mtby 

w ll uar iim n1cheF.- lauan
'7 Sunday wtbin the octave of Corpus pOurhie n ili sbîee, IAli>I auotnan yerintorgîy RI IID & COwifl ya large majority. Er-Premier AWU.P..JkUdEi1 taug tei naivendaan eers land

Christi. 
Resto>n' e îhl riends. and Pnpiis assisted to positions wheu comptn

8 Monay-O the ctav. Harisonis taking a Pr minent part in the public generally that hie bas entered T'pewritinir work carefully exctd REI O uA IR 0
9Tuesday..Jjrthe octave. Cornmemoratîon tîsis contest and to hia loquenee flot a the irm of C. D. Anderson & C. and mised, aud vtnoerba erts 0

of Saints Primas sud Feician, Mar- littie of the succesa WhiCb is being met wouid be pleased te, see ail those that GEORGE AUSTEN, PRINCIPAL. RICHARD & CO.10 e4nsd8...o h cae omm with ile due. It la aillcerely lîoped that wouidfavor hlmwith acail. Ah goods ___________________oration of St. Margaret, Queen o f lo be bas emerged from* reirement wL i e ood to b osrs n i riClas, RICHARD & CO.Scoti sud. he will contnue to romain in publie atd etthe OR sT PosibE A pRce.SW 
N ER H N S

il Thursdlay-0ctave ofCorpus Christi. ife for snch men aa ho are needed tu O' OGTTS DR512Frlday-Feast ofteMsSaered Reart lead in thîè province tihe forces whicli C. D. ANDERSON and Co. 6 anS.,Wniegof Jsuyt.Atoyf dns. are oppoaed to the (ireenwav govern- 245 MAIN STREET.36 ManS. nip ._________________________ment. Witlî regard to Brandon it Seems Few doors South ot Manitoba Hotel. ihing a young man or womau eau do ls too be the almoat unliverRal opinion in attend Business t'oiiege and Shorthand Iu-________5 
0._______or__te_._o_______ 
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CITY AND IELSIEWHIERIE. the conetituency tiiat Dalton McCartby Tlpoe50 what you can learu? Then write for Annai MICnaaiiOne French Catholle In Winnipeg, wii be at the bottomi of the poil and tîîat C.A.nouLEMN.ent.. 0.W.IDNALD Se
-w ho je a Freemason, wiil vote for Martin. r.A adnîdwI ea hetF.C toic B o tr .A LMN.Pes .W OAD.Sc -gr

Mc-Car cl 5adntilltoithe gt therep. 
is c oo toeAlilght refneshing beer. IlltheýVs dve t inO t e fght ier ismanufacture f titis inger the

Mr. ams urlong returned lest week bitteriy reaeuted bY a large portion of 
s'i 8 rIi..tCE.

[rom ait extended trip to iriauy ciles Of the farming comniunity Wilo look upon~ Frarnes, Relilgions'Articles aud coolRe.theLagr 
Dpatmntbeng

the United States. it as an insult to ask tbem o eiect as quisites. FRENCH INKS aspecialtY. Whole. LT S onse essfi Mne e areywerlarftîei rprsnttie n ateu awer ale and Retail. Correspoudence solicited. 
slon pce, rry as larghe

Mr. A. R. Chisioim, wbo had heen His speechîes lui the cOnstitiiency have M.A)hOCK 
H A ET T LSI e nI eery este iand

speuding a few daya in tise city return- not îselped lus cause. The farmers 
ta0fbusiess ndou, sauy 0fathe ex-

ed to Oak Lake ou Tuesdlay of ]ast week. noicftthee dmis hattie citoldecrn 
ver esltoma

noteetht le dmts ha te shol PR NO bas c301LSA and il at frehadcol ieterm uquestion barstise way o Useful legisla. 
--- ICE VAILTS--.

Next Friday evening after Benedic. tion and tiîat no progresa in Other im-t a u are now iii stock. EVERY MORNINLG.
t io n t h e r e w il i b e a n im p o r t a n t m e e t in g p r a t t a t r a e m a e u t l i ae m e Ma t I a s ts.i u a - - î û F iof te yong ldiesof S. May'@settled. They listen in vain, howe ver. Adg isDea' tc fi

for any suggestion from lraas o îiow Spring CLOTHINC aud E W R .D EF ï
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Mannte av oe oFrnsi s N N I P E G,
votions every Fiday eveuing du ring the thse consclusion that ho wonld rather have 9 l 1.1 IV &/ .wzaaIanIItJacueso teclbadGle
Inonth at St. Mary's. It remain unsettled because it 18 for hlmi Our $5.00 Suit cannot be boat. KYBad-rtdWtr.Etatec-~the goose tisat laya the~ golden egg. H1e' Irish serge suite lu navy bine 496 M ain Street.Bnanch.NLo.52 of thîe C. M. B. A. hold a wiîî receive the support of the P. P. As.,reguiar meeting in Unlty Hall, Mclntyre wo are said to hul nUOrotuS lu certain $10.50. T ROY~ LAU ND Y I t- à 1i
Block titis eveniug. A double gasseas- localities and sorte Liberals wili give Boys' suite at aIl prices.Nu Y.inamnent l u and paal.hlm te votes. Thesuik Oth Liberai 10pisby'pns5 et r 465 Alexander Ave. West. 
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